
MEGA CAMPEpiscopal Summer

@ Camp Wood YMCA June 2-9, 2018
Register online: https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/camp

What happens at camp? 
• 3-hours of activities daily. Campers pick what they want from: canoeing, 

swimming, archery, horseback riding, climbing tower, skateboarding, 
bicycle trail rides, arts & crafts, and so much more!

• 90 minutes of program daily, includes a chance to talk with your peers 
about your faith and what really matters

• A different activity each night, including game night, movie night, MEGA 
Eucharist, s’mores, talent show, and a dance or beach party

• Every day you also get: 3 meals and 1 snack, 1 hour of worship, 1 hour of 
rest time, and at least 8 hours of sleep!



Why MEGA camp?
Attending a week-long Christian summer camp 
has benefits beyond being fun. “The Christian 
summer camp experience has positive and lasting 
impact that extend well beyond the temporary 
high of a week at camp, affecting family devotional 
practices, church participation, personal well-being, 
and faith commitment. These impacts are clear 
and recognizable in camps that are intentionally 
Christ-centered, relational, participatory, safe, and 
different from home.” Read more about the Effective 
Camp Research Project here: https://tinyurl.com/
EDOKeffcamp

Here’s what some of our participants have said:
• I love the community. Everyone is so fun to 

be around, and most people can just be goofy 
because they know everyone else is too.

• [My favorite thing about camp is] being 
welcomed into a family and getting to know new 
people. Being able to drop all my problems and 
just be me for a week.

• As a parent… knowing she is going to be well 
taken care of and safe. As her friend… hearing 
about the fun times and precious friendships that 
have developed over years of Camp Wood and 
youth events.

• The opportunity for them to spend time with 
friends and spiritual leaders other than us, so 
they can experience the larger church in the 
most real and deep way, while having a fabulous, 
active time.

• The confidence my daughter gains from a week 
without her regular support network is a big draw. 
She comes home more comfortable in her faith

• This camp allows for our boys to interact with 
other Episcopal children. We are from a very 
small town with a very small church so this is a 
great experience for them.

What is MEGA camp like? 
Mega Camp is held at Camp Wood YMCA, where 
we’ve hosted our camp for over 80 years. We call 
it “Mega Camp” because we’re actually offering 
three sessions of camp, the same week at the same 
location. 
• Elementary campers have finished grades 3-5
• Junior High campers have finished grades 6-8
• Senior High campers have finished grades 9-12

Each age-group has their own meeting spaces, 
lodging, bathhouses, staff, and schedule. Daily 
activities include:
• 3 hours of “Y-Time.” These are activities 

provided by the YMCA staff and include 
canoeing, swimming, archery, horseback riding, 
climbing tower, skateboarding, bicycle trail rides, 
arts & crafts, and so much more! Students sign-
up for the activities they want to do each day. 

• 90 minutes of  “program” time in which we 
learn about Christianity and the Episcopal 
Church. Program incorporates small group 
discussions and learning activities. The theme for 
2018 is Beyond Belief! which is designed to help 
campers ponder the big questions about God. 

• 30 minutes for cabin service projects like 
sweeping, picking up trash, setting up the dining 
hall for a meal, a random act of kindness, etc.

• a different activity each night, including game 
night, movie night, talent show, MEGA Eucharist, 
and a dance or beach party,

• 1 hour of worship,
• 1 hour of rest time,
• 3 well-rounded meals and 1 snack, and
• at least 8 hours of sleep.

You can see the full schedule on our web site. Follow 
us on Facebook and subscribe to our blog to get 
updates during the week of camp!



Our mission is to provide a safe, loving, and 
wholesome atmosphere for all young people in 
grades 3-12 with adults who authentically model 
the Christian faith. Each age group at Mega Camp 
will have its own dedicated staff including a Camp 
Director, Program Director, Nurse, Chaplain, and 
Cabin Counselors. These staff members are 
volunteers from the Episcopal Diocese of Kansas. 

All camp staff:
• Must be known to their parish for at least six 

months.
• Must regularly attend worship.
• Must complete Safeguarding God’s Children 

training and diocesan youth event training.
• Pass a criminal background check and sexual 

offender registry check.

Campers are placed in cabins with others their 
same gender and age. Elementary and Junior High 
campers will have one Episcopal Counselor and one 
YMCA counselor in their cabin. Senior High campers 
will have two Episcopal counselors in their cabins. 
Episcopal staff do a full 24-hours of training before 
campers arrive. We have about 4 Episcopal staff for 
every 1 camper.  

Camp Wood YMCA is accredited by the American 
Camp Association–a process that has over 300 
safety and quality standards. All YMCA staff are 
screened via a detailed application and interview, 
three reference checks, criminal background checks 
and internet searches. YMCA employees have two 
weeks of training prior to camp.

Campers are asked to adhere to the following 
safety rules: 
• Do not enter any cabin except your own.
• Do not sit on anyone’s bed except your own. 
• Change clothes in the stalls in the restrooms/

bathhouses.
• Always use the “truddy” system … instead of a 

buddy-system, we ask students to walk around 
camp with three people for increased safety. 

• Make sure your counselor or another adult staff 
member knows where you are. 

• Shoes or strap-on sandals must be worn outside 
your cabin. (no flip-flops … too many twisted 
ankles occur with these types of footwear)

• Report any accident or illness to the camp nurse. 
• Carry your water bottle everywhere, wear 

sunscreen and bug spray! 

Adult staff are asked to adhere to the following 
rules:
• Shower at separate times from the campers. 
• Dress and undress in the stalls of the 

bathhouses. 
• Know where their campers are at all times. We 

do “cabin checks” at the start of each activity and 
ask counselors to make sure each camper from 
their cabin is present. 

• One-to-one conversations will be done in an 
open, public place where private conversations 
are possible but occur in full view of others. 

• Counselors are prohibited from using harsh 
language, profanity, degrading punishment, or 
physical punishement. 

• Counselors are prohibited from hazing activities 
or behaviors (i.e. pranks). 

The full Safe Church policy and requirements can be 
viewed on our web site: 
https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/safe-church/ 

Safety & Staff Training 



New Pricing Structure 
New Deadlines

Camp is open to those who have finished grades 
3-12. Campers do not need to be Episcopalian; their 
friends and family are welcome, too! 

A $25 non-refundable deposit is required at the 
time of registration. The remaining registration fee is 
due by Friday, May 11. 

Register by April 1 to be eligible for scholarships, 
including the $25 sibling scholarship.

First time campers registered by April 1 will be 
entered into a drawing to win a $100 scholarship! 

Registration fee:
• $440 if registered by April 1
• $455 if registered April 2-May 11
• $470 if registered or paid after May 11

Register online at: 
https://edokyouth.wordpress.com/camp

A hard-copy registration form can be printed from our 
web site by your priest or a friend.

Scholarships
The intention of camp scholarship is to support 
students from Episcopal parishes whose families 
have low-income to attend camp when they 
otherwise might not be able to. We ask that all 
families contribute something to the cost of camp, no 
matter how small, and that parishes match the funds 
the diocese provides. We believe a strong sense of 
pride and ownership is developed if the recipient has 
contributed to the cost of their involvement.

• Campers must register by April 1 to be 
considered for scholarships. 

• Preference will be given to Episcopalians 
active in their parish and/or the diocesan 
youth program. 

• Preference will be given to those living at 
or below the poverty line for the state of 
Kansas. Scholarship amounts will be based 
on ALL household income and the number of 
dependents.

• Preference may be given to households 
sending more than one camper to camp.

• Scholarship grants will be the decision of the 
3-member Scholarship Committee. Financial 
data and recipients will be kept confidential. 

You must register for camp to apply for a 
scholarship; the application is part of the registration 
form. 

Still have questions? 
See the FAQ on our web site!

edokyouth.wordpress.com/campfaq/


